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Married People's Dance March 4th
CommitteesPreparingFor Big Crowd

The executive committee for the
married peoples' dnnce met Tuesday
afternoon, checked up the replies to
questionairessnnt out to married people
lust weak,and decided togo ahead with
their second annualdance.

As soon as it became known that there
was somedoubt about the dance being
held,marrtod people from nlj over the
valley immediately protested the idpa of
abandoning the plan, and hastened to
send m their assurance "of support and
patronage.

Jn-a«-much as Mr. L*ovejoy has an
unusually good picture booked for that
night, and will run some from 8:00 uijtil
11:00 P. M., the committeem charge of
the "eats"has rented the Baptist church,
and will serve lunch there

Fuller'seight-piece orchestra has been
practicing failhfully onsomenew music,
and promise to give the dancers"a plenty
and then some."

Arrangementsare being made to take
care of the big crowd, which ull indica-
tions andreports warrant thecommittees
m expecting.

Little Girl Breaks Leg

,Mrq.Alvjn Johnston and children of
v Victor, who were coining over Teton

pass for a visit with £trs. Johnston's
parents,'Mr. andMn.Geo. Goodriek,and
oth<r relatives and frier.dsm the volley,
weresubjects of what might have proven" veryseriousaccident;as was also Guy
Goodrick, of Wilson. , The accident oc-.. curred near the Fox sawmill. Mr.
Coodriek, whowasdriving, stepped onto
the rollerm frontof his loadto urge on
one of his horses, whan his feet slipped
and one of them was 'caught by the
runner; the rough-lock chain got him
next and he was dragged for some
distance Mrs.. Hohnston jumped
m anattempt to uecure the lines, but
ifailed. Thelead team was fullof life and

soon discovered (hey were free. In
making acurve,,the sleigh jTas pulled up
onto tUr sideof the 'road; the load was
thrownoff, and with it Mrs. Johnston's
three littlegirls Catherine, five yearsof
age and the eldestof the three, suffered ■

abroken leg, ar.d Mx^ Goodrick'* foot
and legwerebadly*hurt.

The party was picked up by Jay Good-
rick, who was not farbehind with* load
of gasoline. The injured child was
brought toJackson to the home of her
grandmother Where, under the care of
Dr, Huff, she is doing nicely. The
motherand twochildren es apedwithout
injury.

Governor Carey Signs New
County Bill

Nam*Changed toTeton
On Friday, of ltsf week, Governor

Carey signed the bill authorising us to
organize nnew county.

Evidently thin assures us of our long-
drenmed-of desire to govern ourselves
and dispense our taxmouny here mthe
valley whereitemanatesfrom.

Too much credit cannot be given
RepresentativeDeloney who, by hard,
faithful -work, got the bill safely thru
both houses.

Soon weshall give our readersfullpar-
ticulars as to officers, their salaties, and
the necessarysteps to be taken to effect
the organizationof our new county.

After signing the new Teton County
bill.Governor Carey handed the pen to
W.C. Deloney, to be kept by him as a
souvenir and memento. The pen with
which he signed the Sublet County bill
was likewisegiven to P.W. Jenkins, the
father and advocate of the bill.

Hugh McDermott came down from
Moiran last Friday afternoon, aud left
the next morning for Hets' hot Springs,
Idaho, where he will be employed m
charge of the ferry.

Leave your coal orders at the
Jackson Leather Shop. l-27:tf.

Bl .

President Wilson Issues Park
Extension Proclamation

FirafStepIn Mov*
What, evidently, is the first step m a

m>w movoon thepart of park extension
advocatesWas taken on January 28,when
President Wilson issued a proclamation,
which reads ns follows":

ExecutiveOrder— Wyoming
Under authorityof the act of Congress,

Approved June 25, 1910; and1amended
by the act of Au upt 24, IHI2, the follow-
ing described public landsm the state of
Wyoming are hereby temporarily with-
drawn, subject to the conditions,
provisions and limitations of said aots;
for the purposeof classifying said lands,
and pending enactment of appropriate
legislation for their proper disposition.

"(The remainder or the lengthy procla-
mation dealswithdefining theboundaries
Of the land? mquestion.)

Signed, Woodkow Wilson.
Washington,D. C,.l^n. 28,1921

The area involvedincludes practically
all the land betweenSuuke river and the
Tetons, north of thesouthend of .lenuy's
lake, and the country between the
Buffalo and the present park line.

Steele— Satterfield Boxing Match
Large Crowd Expected March 5th

Judging from the number of applies-
tions already made for reserved sent
tickets, the !)oxing match, (with several
goodpreliminarips) scheduled forSaturday
night, March sth, at, the Jackson Club
house, will'drawoneof the best crowds
spfin nt an event of this kind, m Juckson,
for v long time.

Both men arem first nlaos plmpe; and
both have been grilling for the pnst two
weeks, luird und faithfully, m order to
bem the veryhost of condition. They
arc wellmatched;of about thesame age,

■nit will both weigh m at the same
ringside weight 133 pound*.

.Stefilcn fiiendfl and backers are confi-
dent be can knock out the Wilson man:
whileNaUcrlield'n friendsare inick inghim
to theImit. The two ninn have never
met; consequently there is no feeling
between l.hem. But both understand
that the affair is to be more than a
"friendly exhibition."Eachisconfidently
expecting to get a decision over the
other.

ToEngland On Mission
Henry May returned last Sunday from

Mrigham City. Utah, where he went to
bidgoodbye tohis father, HishopJas. I.
May,wholeaves this week for England.
on amission for the Mormonchu eh.

Mr.May madea similar trip to Engl-
and several yearsago.

'.Dr.R. 0. Young will be m
Kelly, March 15;andmJackson,
March 16. All whoare suffer-
ing fromheadaches or eyestrain
should be sure to see me on
above dates.

'
If.any of my pa-

tients are not well satisfied,
don't fail to see me. 2-24:3-9

WrRK WANTED. On ranch, or
driving team. Fred Moyer. Kell.-y,
Wyo. «,, 2-17 tf

j£ MR. CATTLEMAN! j!
j Juntas n. sii|fi;isiIm;suppose. '
'i youkill ihobirdswnhonesuine. ',',
< > Plan to attend the met'tlftg ul ', ',
',', the oacksui^ Hole Horse anil )\
|[ Callle Assuciationon thealter- "■

ii iiiiuiiof March lili.;;iii(iLiv:Mai- !i'', rica People'sDance iInn. night.
*

!l Meeting willbe called to order ♥
;| al 2:OC,P.i\|M6llAlCP[ (Not 4 P. *
" " M.) VITALQU^SriONSalled %',', ing and inlei«BLiiiK eveiyslock- +
|i manm Uie valley Mill Uidiscus- %'' Bed. LE'l 8 (>U\ |* .1. G. IMKBON, Secy. f

,SEWING MACIIINES:r Cleaned and
repaired. Work guaranteed.
VV.G. Bunn. Jack.son, Wyoming, tf

No More Small Pox
Wes Mtdbcrte, who, with a numberof

boarders and employes, was quarantined
ut thehotel Jackson last week,evidently
was about recovered fr6m the small pox,
when thequarantinewasestablished. At
leusi. no new caseshavedevelopedamong
those who wereexposed. I'hequarantine
willprobably be raisedm a dayor so.

Ben Goe, who had apronounced caw,
it up mikl able to be out. So far, noneof
the other members of hi* family have
succumbed to the disease.

Born, Tuesday morning, to the wifeof
Grover Hansel, at .St. John's Hospital a
fine nine poundboy.

Born to tbe wife of Dave Timroins, o«
Friday of last week,a ninepound girl.

When Inneedof clean clothes bring
yourdirty ones to Mm. Vernon, Kelly.
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....I will be at the....
R EED HOTEL

Jackson, Wyoming
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday

February 25 to 28
With a rull Line,of Ladies' Ready-.

To-Wear Clothing
~ Advance Spring Styles =
Which fWfer For HALF PRICE

"the smart shop co.
SI W. Broadway,Buite,Mont. ANNARHEIMS,Rep.

TIMETO PAIKT UP
Justbefore spring work starts is a good time to
Slick up the inside of ihe house, Re-Paint and
Re-Varnish , tike Wofeiwork and Furniture.

faint Back To Pre-War Prices
Our stock shows it both m Price and Variety of
Colors. Will be pleased to quote prices on 1-2
Pint Cans or on Barrel Lots.' We also carry a
Full Line of Brushes at Reasonable Prices.

Jackson Mercantile Company .

Jackson State Bank
Capital Stock $10,000
Surplus " " 15.000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
i

ijohwt E. Miller,Preaident Frnuk S. Woo.l, Vice President
Harry Wanner, Ctohier

" "
W. P. Redmond, P. Q,Huwa, C. J. Wwt
O. L HUwreti, Goo. Bobuet,C. L. Brady

MARINELLO
■H^BeautyAids For Every Need—

-
Face Powder, Cold Cream,

BleachingLotion,Toilet Water,
I Talcum," and Whitening Cream

JACKSON DRUG CO."—
I! Watch This Space
I Next Week
i', New Prices on Cereals, Beanf, Rice and other Bulk
"
'

Foods. We have 10 Sixty lb. cans of Honey for sale
;; at $9.50 per can, Cash. All Goods will be marked'', down to present day prices oh March Ist. Shoes,

Hose,Bolt Goods, and all Dry Goods at BigReduction
I BE SURE YOU GET YOUR DISCOUNT

MAIL OR THONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

KELLY MERCANTILE CO.
KELLY, WYOMING

\- _ —^ B

U (?W\ SNfc iQk \£ f£*L (fW^ "A

} MONEY j
% Let me take your measure for that 1
ft NEW EASTER SUIT j

Call and See MyFullLineof 3
Spring Style Samples

iSk 9
9 ....Cleaning and Pressing....I
n Vincent the Tailor I

I"T^FEBRUtty? '
CatPrise Sale On
f.| ■■ : "."". . t v

j"' ■ 'I'!11
""' ' ' — -

^ J
"

'
>-. ■ .* ■

'■ " "
12 Boz.Pairs of Hose and Stockings

Ladies' 65c Hose Now .50c I
v 5Qc 4 Now 40c

Girls' '45c
"

Now 35c
Boys' 45c

" Now 35c
Infants' .6sc

"
Now 50c X

"

i tttv ,;;,ii:iim
_ , ,

" Wm. Mercill

Iiiighf Prices jj
i~-^—r For Cash =====|

Let Me Figure With YoilJ
ON 9

#
GROCERIES S

Fresh Goods Constantly Arriving
'

J.R.JONES I
s - Ji


